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the rebellion arc. not confined to par-
ticular cases, i They wero general,
affecting the .whole people of the Stato
in every walk of society. If a debtor
cannot pay in the last, resort, after
reasonable indulgence has' been 'ex-
tended to him, lie is a bankrupt. fVVbat
rendered him a baukrupt whether tho
rebellion, or his own: improvidence, or
want of economy or foresight is not"
material to the argument. We may
lament his misfortunes and sympathize
with him, but still the fact remains
that he is still in possession of pro
perry which justly belongs to his credi-
tors, some of whom mayhave been
reduced to his condition, by his' failure
to meet his obligations The ouly?
refuge ofsuch a person is to couipromiso
with his creditors, or to cuter a court
of bankruptcy, or to make such an
exhibit and disposition of his property
and effects as will satisfy his creditors,
that he is fixed iu an honest purposo
to do them justice. I do not by any,
means concur in the opiuion that an
honest bankrupt has incurred any
serious loss of character as a business
man, or that he should be distrusted
or avoided. Such a man, on the con-
trary, has displayed honesty, moral
courage and candor which entitled him
to the respect and confidence of his
neighbors ; especially when we remem

and seventy five thousand two nun- - of the of itXdied and thirty dollars 37530.- )- herewith transmitted
Add interest falling due during fiscal this subject. No State L?iion
year, of one million thirty-tw- o thous- - presentsVeaterinducents fhanours
and fivehundredandninety-si- x dollars, docs to immigrants. I feel nr thl
(81,032)11 leave the amount to General concurs with me asbe provided for one million four hun- - to the important of encouraging imdredand seven thousand eight . hun- - migration; and I trust that body will
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respect which , will ' be generous in its
nature, which will violate no sacred
rule of charity, aud which, honoring
those who may engage in it, will con
fer immeasurable benefits and bless-iug- s

on this aud future generations.
I recommend, in the most earnest

terms, that the General. Assemblv du-
ring its present session, provide for a
general and uniform system of public
schools. The schools for the white
and colored children should be separ-
ate, but iu other respects theie should
be no difference in the character of the
schools, or in the provision made to sup-
port them

The Board of Education and the
Trustees of the University will doubt-
less make reports to the General As-
sembly at an early day as to the con-
dition of the educational interests con- -
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ai-o.-) o meet tin u nu.8.ua.u. suojectasit may deem practicable and
have fifty thousand thirty-lou- r dollars effective in their operation. We have
and eighty-fou-r cents, (Si0,0d 84,) at a salubrious climate; a varied soil an
ternavinff ono huudred thousand dol- - abundance of the nW vai,mM

Henry G KtU"J'J,
South Kim.

Si U nnd Ornamental Paiutingr,
a. jr. iHroLit

East Market, Albright's block.

Physicians.
A. S. Porter,

West Market st., (near Times Office.)
11. W. GUnn,

Wwt Market, McComiel building.
Jo. K. Hall,

North Kim, opposite court-hou8- e.

- J. K. JyO'jan,
Comer Weft-Mark- et nnd Green.

Watchmakers and Jewellers.
JJ". II. I'arrar,

South Elm, opposite Expro Office.
Da eld Scott,

East Market, Albright's block.

Guilford County Officers.
Sheriff, R. M. Stafford.
Coroner, John A. Pritchett.
Treajtvrert John Hall.
Clrrk Suprriov Court, Ahrani Clapp.
Jlecorder of Deeds, JW. S. Parker.
Surveyor, O. W. Uownian.

Commissioner. Win. !M. Mebane, Chairman;
. Wm. W. Wheeler, Jidin C. lennv, Jonathan

Anthony,' Zephaniah Mitchell, (colored)
J. W. S. Parker, Clerk ex-offn- 'o of the board.
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lars 100,000,) temporary loan: taxes erals, inexaustable water-iowe- r fine
received since October 1st, lbC8, nine grazing lands, vast forests of timber ot
ty-fiv- o thousand one hundred and all kinds, a long sweep of seacoast; and
ninety-si- x dollars and thirty-seve- n in fine, every thing, material and pit vs- -
cents,- - ($95,190 37;) estimated taxes ical, which in a countrv in some res
due, seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars ; pects almost new, can attract immi-r- a

($75,000.) proceeds of sale of .North tion and fill the measure of their cx- -

Yearly advertifenieitn changed quarterly if
desired, Payment quarterly in advance.

Sine uniting The Patriot and The Times the hiled to them. Both these Boards are
fully organized, and' have transactedCaroliua llailroad bonus, one nuuuieu pectations. Oar government is now ber that we have just emerged from'

a condition in which nothing was solid,
and in whieh nonrlr evorv mie vnj in.

press ujon our a ivcrtisinjr columns has been so

rrat, wc have hecn forced to rrceivc but a few
nrlcct adverti-HTinrnt- , nnd adhere (strictly to

tli oho v CASH KATES.
some important business.

R0 T0 labor. volved in pecuniary disaster and dis- -
.llte constitution provides that. "tho. tm,--o 17.1., Vni.,',.,.. - 1 e

iy notice, uv-- r five lines, charge! an

d vrrtii'fineiit.H. ueneral Assemblv shall nmviiln m...! ,:.. A ...

and seventeen thousand six nuuuieu settled on a solid basis. The laws arc
dollars: (8117,000,) making a total of over all alike, and are faithfully and
three hundred and thirty seven thous- - honestly administered. Society is
and eight hundred and thirty-on- e do!- - peaceable and tranquil. Immigrants,
lars and twenty-on- e cents ; ($337,831.- - therefore, will not only be welcomed by
21.) Leaving the amount of one mil- - our people, but will be protected and
lion and sixty-nin- e thousand nine hun- - respected, and a fair field will be open- -

dred and uinetv-fou-r dollars aud seven- - ed to them, in comm on with those
ty-nin- e cents, ($1,0G9,991 79,) to be who are here, to improve their con- -

proper legislation,lor giving to mechan- - newed exertion; The honest industri-ic- s
and-laborer- an adequate lien on ous and unricht citizen, howsoever

Governor's Message.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

liALEiGH, November 17, 1808.

e suiyect mattor ot their labor." reduced or depressed bv misfortune,ne conflict always croiutr on be- - will knr find f;n,wi t.i ul

Jjusiiioss Directory.
Attorneys at Law.

t fc Si-ut- t,

North Kim. pWi!e Court House.

-
I l IV '"'3 IU llil ttllll tiltween capital and labor, the lnttnr is fc.t- .1.:., 1::..dition.To the Honorable , the den. AsseuMy of A. C:

Gentlemen: It is proper that at your nrPSOnt fiscal vear. EDUCATION.
The attention of the General A s- -

Giluur A-- tlilmer,
North Kim, opi-wi- te Court llouw, first regular session under the new Con- - The stocks and bonds held by the(see
advertisement.) thestitutiou, I should lay before you 44 in- - State in corporations, and interest due sembly is respectfully invited to

formation of the affairs of the State," fr0m said corporations, is as follows: lleport of the Superintendent of Pnh.
and recommend to your consideration

more likely to suiter than the former; I reccommend that the sttiy laws bo
first, because money or capital is pow repealed, and that creditor aud debtorer ; and secondly, because capital is be placed on a footing similar to thatgenerally controlled by a greater de- - which they occupied previously to thogree of intelligence than that which rebellion. - ?

characterizes labor, Labor can not The homestead exemption provided
artord to combine against capital to en- - in the Constitution, even if not good
force its rights, lor the reason that it against former debts, will nevertheless
can nor, like capital, retire within it- - operate beneficially in the future. It

Stocks, eight million five hundred and lic Instruction, herewith transmitted,
thirty-fou- r thousaud five hundred dol- - That officer is diligently engaged in
lars, ($8,534,500.) Bonds, four million ids duties I am satisfied, from my
two hundred and thirty-fou- r thousand knowledge of his character and qualifi- -

dollars, ($4,231,000.) Interest, four cations, that he will be able to put in

such measures as may bo deemed ex-

pedient.
The people of the State have recon-

structed their government on the basis

Adamn & Staples,
Km-.,h- 1 floor, Tat buiMIng.

.Vuci ,( .SV'itV.i, .
Noi l!. Room, Patrick Row.iu rear of Por,
tr V K kleH Drug Store.

ltetlicrriv and Druggists.
" r.. iv. ;in, J.., -

Yt Market Street, McComiH building.
Vartrr l-- Ikrl,

Y.t Market, next com thou.n, (fee adv.)

Anclioiiccr.
F. Fdirards.

IJarliers.
limn .i- - Wihu.

jvt. iuuii it:r)iiii. uill ssiiiiiiiii will Ofnrft n linnio flir Tl tnimli- - ihundred and seventy-tw- o tnousanu operation, at an early period, under
five hundred dollars, ($12,j00.) JUak- - the sanction of the General Assemblv.

be protected in such manner as to pre-
vent either from encroaching on the
rights of the other, Contracts in writ-
ing should be encouraged, and should

ing a total of thirteen million two hun- - a system of " school and means of ed-dre- d

and forty one thousand dollars, ucation" in allrespectabetter and more
(13,24 1,000.) extensive than any heretofore iu ex

I recommend that some mode be istence in the State,
provided to ensure the payment of this The University of the State is in
interest, and of such interest as may separably connected with the free pub

any evont ; and it will have a salutary
effect to a certain extent in checking
extravagance in the credit system. !

, THE MILITIA. .
' f

Attention is invited to the Report of
the Adjutant General, herewith sub- -

mited.. The views and suggestions of,
the Adjutant General have my entiro
approval. The opinion of Washington
utttered in 1700, that a "free peoplo
ought not only to be armed, but discip-
lined,': and that a well-organize-

d mili- -

be strictly enforced. The mechanic or
laborer should be required to perform
his contract with scrupulous fidelity ;
and on the other hand, 110 opportunity
should be afforded to the contractor orbe due the State in future lroin corpor- - w schools. Both should be fostered.

of the equal rights of all. The state is
quiet and tranquil. There is no ground
ijnr apprehending that secession will
again be attempted, or that the peace
of the country will be disturbed.

The year now closing has been rich-
ly crowned with harvests. The sea-

sons have been propitious. A plenti-
ful supply of bread has been produced
for our whole population, so that want
in this respect will not be felt during
the coming year by any who will labor
for a living. Fruits of all kinds have
been gathered in abundance. The
staples of cotton and tobacco arc af-
fording fair profits to those who pro-
duced them, while from timber and
naval stores a considerable portion of
our people are realizing good returns,

Education in agriculture, mechanics,ations.
The reuort of the Public Treasurer and in all theenjrineeiinc.mining,

Ninth Kim. opposite Court llftiue.

Hankers aud Insurance Agents.
i a. li'iixj't.

oiith Kim, Tate building, (ee adv.)
Vll.jn SlioUr,

South Kim, opposite Kxpre Oilier, (m
a.lv.)

I5ot and Shoe .Tinkers.
A". A'"'f t Shh'rf,

WYkI Market, opjuwite Mansion llotfl.
The. V oy,

pjvie tt., 4 doors North Stccle'u corner.

CTitrar Manufacturer.

employer to evade payment when the
contract has thus been performed;
The life of labor is steady employment
at coinpensatiiiK wages, with the cer- -

will contain full details of the public
debt, with recommendations as to the

useful arts and sciences, should be
encouraged. Normal instruction should

tia kis certainly an object of primarybest means of providing for interest. be provided for at once, that we may
. , , . . , . . ,. "T 1 - 11 1 1 !. Xl.- -i .1 I i idling m pa menu xue me 01 capital importance, whether viewed in refer- -i uaeiuueomiuem-- e ui lu.iiuuu-i-i-

, ami nave wen euucareu teacners ot our is i - . . ' .. ....steady enterprise and investment, ence to the national security, to thorespectfully commend his statements own for our public schools 'satisfaction of the comnnity, or to theand views to the consideration ot the Nearly all the State school fund, the
unembarrassed by idleness, inattention,
non-performanc- e, or slack performance
of contracts by those employed. I canproceeds lor the most part of the funds

deposited with this State by the gener
General Assembly.

The estimated value of all the prop
ertv in the State, lands and their im perceive no unierence, in a legal oras in former years. Our commerce is

moral point ot view, between a con- -al government in 1830, has been lost.
It is unnecessary to show it was lost,Our mineral resources are ,irovelncnts included, is two hundredincreasing. tr;lt linilrn liv n mnliniiin rv 1iltniitvonce more in process of development. an(1 tifty minions of dollars. ($250,000,- -

Our Uailroads are recovering from the
or to dilate upon the advantages thus and an obligation disregarded by asnatched from us. I egrets are vain capitalist or employer. The mechanic000.) 1 do not regard this as an extrav

m . tmdepression under wineu tnev lormcrlv fl.of if i' I ' ' - . . ' " I l Jl 1 1 L V L1 lil ll t , imu li.-llitni-
ij iiinnuinj

preservation of order,77 is not less weigh-
ty or important now than it was then:

The expenditure incurred thus far on
account of the militia is quite small.
I did not deem it expedient or neccs
sary to avail myself of the power con-
ferred upon me to purchase arms. A.
considerable quantity of arms, with1
necessary equipments and ammunition-ha-

been procured 'without cost j. save
for transportation. It is important
that the militia should be enrolled, but
it is not deemed essential that the en-

tire body should be desciplined or drill

ior miai is past, jc us .improve mo .md the. laborer should h nriitootod.1 ..ii! :i .1 1. I. ...i1K....r. I i .1 i t , . .1jaooreii, aim iouii.siug ueuer letimis :i 111 1 inn 1 111 ir :i 1, i.w 11 nn 1111 1 i-- u m 1 11 u a. i nrosonr. nnri ;inm'is nnrsi vi. rn rip xi , . 1

rlmn li..ri.t.i'..r ti tlu Stn nnd tn tho. ; ,A ..1. i. i lJ r" T,r;r." "w ,w
1 r "ui "PC 10 ine ueinmeiH 01 uie employ,lw T ns iree pnoiic when the latter has fullvinjure. Cr compliedbtotkno ew , lulc lKw lines ot ami p!e ot tho State are lully able to carry schools for all the children of the State, .vith his obligation The former shouldmmnnntn.n nrn hMtirr lill Allf iWwtttuwl I . , 1 1,1 ti I ... ..... . . .

A. 'iviwinii,
8u?h Kim. Caldwell ldoek.

Cabinet .llakcr and Undertakers.
JJin A. I'ritrhrtt,

oiith Kim, near Depot.
IV tH. Collin f.

Corner ff Svcaniorc and Davit utreet.

Contractor in llriek-- u ork.
Ihu i l ! Kh 'vjht.

outractors in Wood-wor- k,

. .. ( W.it r,
Jm. L. itaklty.
Ihu id Kertr'j.

Confectioners.
F lhS.net.

Tate lin)diir, corner tre.
J H-.t'p- lA vhay, Jr.,

Si.nth Kim.

lrrs-IaUi- n and Fashions.
Mrs. .V. Muurn-e- ,

S.-ul- h Kim. (set adv.)
Mrs. A. iniururth.

Next loor to Timin t)fKce.

:'""e - oiiLneirirovernineuiaiiuaL lueMiiuouiuu ar wnnt ever eosr. 1 nis is a oiirv 1 1 ...i.:i . ii :..
tn nPiiPtinte. mid di'Vidon Hie crmxt Pa- - i- -- ,1 i. ..r i , . , . , r. in3 aiut-u-, viui laouiiu-- 1 iv - i)rome 101 uie i imik'iiiui iiin-it-J- 1 wnicn ean neirner ne Dosnioneti nor ik :n .,1: 1 . . 1

. I V, uiti ui Liia mum i 111 uu lUiiniCU iimi.it y 1 r , . . . , , T ,tural resources of portions of the State Ull IIH.-I- I UCUl, aVU miv luivriui m.v CVilUt'U. CHJ LIlUlOlllll iltll A IlIIIUCSSheretofore untouched bv the hand of to effect this, there should be a lien in
everv case until he is paid. The reme- -ed with this dutv, and so earnestly amone per cent on two hundred millions

ed. Th 3 recommendations of the Ad- -
would raise two millions. At a halt I committed to everv feasible measure dy should be plain, speedy and cheap. jutanfGeneral on this subject seem toper cent, it would be one million. A to render its full ferformance certain, As a general rule the mechanic and la
citizen worth five thousand dollars clear that but for the assurance that it will

improvement. The State credit has
been on a solid basis,
thus giving promise that at no distant
day the bonds of the State will com-
mand as much in the market as those
of the most favored and prosperous

--bores can not afford to ensraerc in suits
of debt, would pay twenty live dollars be thus performed I would despair of at law and pay fees.
to the State, in order to raise the null- - free popular government in .North This is a subject which excites no
ion that will be necessary and so on
in proportion. The interest on the State

Carolina. Education is the cheap
defence of.nations," not only from with

small interest among the people.
Those especially who live by their laborStates.

We have great causes to be thank debt should be met promptly and in out but within. It is that light whichf t a .1 1 . 1 1 !f.l.l will continue to press the subject upon
nil u imiguiy uou ior uie mauuoui d faith aml thc taxes liecessary to distinguishes refined and civilized from the attention of the General Asscuibljblessings wnicn ne is oesiow tug upon mcet k si,ouidbelevied. , TheConstitu barbarian races. It forms and compacts
us : and we can contidentiy iook ior until suitable laws for their protection

are enacted. A workingman myself.tion which we haveall sworn tosupport, the only society, among men which is
provides that tho public debt "shall ne- - worthy of the "name. It touches the
ver be questioned.'7 If we hesitate to earth, and it blossoms with luxuriance;

Dentist.
J. Jl ltowlrtt.

ihn.r left hand, up atnirx, Garrett
building.

Dry Ciootls, 2rocers and Froducc
Pealers.

IV. S. M.o,t,
l'a.t Market, Albright' lien' building.
. Rovtzahn,

Ci.rner Kast Market and North Elm,
Lindir.iy comer, (fee adv.)

A. ll'in thirl if.
Corner Kat Market and David treeU.

If. Trailer, .

Kat Market, Albright's new building.
,. K. Mn,i,

Vet Market, opposite Porter & Eckel,

I feel a deep interest in whatever con-

cerns the workingmen of the State.
Our present and future prosperitymeet the interest of the debt, or it we its sil yields its choicest fruits, its

fail from any cause to make due provis- - mines open and pour out their varied

me to be such as should meet, as i
trust they will, the approval of tho
General Assembly.

It is estimated that the expenses of
the Adjutant General's office for tho
ensuing year, including his salary will
not exceed five thousand dollars, ($5,-000- .)

I recommend an apxropriation
sufficient to cover that amount. .

ECONOMY IN PUBLIC EXPENDITURES.
I cannot too earnestly commend to

the attention of thc General Assembly
the importance of enforcing economy
in the public expenditures. Public
officers who disburse the public moneys
should be required to be as careful and
economical as they .would-'- be as indi-
viduals in their business transactions.
Thc State is in debt, the people are for
the most part" poor, and it is, there-
fore, especially important that economy
should be observed. I recommend
that the duties of the State Auditor
be clearly and fully ' defined, and that
it be made his duty to examine rigidly,
every account or claim against the

ward, under His protection and guid-
ance, for a condition of prosperity and
happiness which we have not hereto-
fore enjoyed.

STATE DEBT AND FINANCES.
The State debt and finances will

doubtless receive the thoughtful and
careful consideration of the General
Assemblv.

must be basedon labor. Labor should
not only be honored, but it should beion to meet it, we thereby question' treasures, and its rivers and seas are

the debt, and do violence to our solemn whitened with commerce, which carries protected and promoted by every jirac- -

obligation. I beleive that the General with it not only exchangeable wealth, ticable means.
Assembly will impose, and that the peo but ideas in government, literature, But while labor should be protected

and honored, idleness should receivepie of the State will cheerlully pay science and art. It is the only sure
whatever amount may be necessary to basis of good morals, for without it
meet the interest on the debt. I believe the Divine Word, the fountain of all

no countenance or favor. Every one
should be required to pursue some
honest calling for a living: and the
presumption should be, as it fairly and

it will be popular to make such provis- - truth, would be a scaled book. It is
the strnn o-e- bulwark that can be

should be done. The great question erected to protect the rights of pro

Thc amount of the State debt on the
1st of October, 1SG8, was niuetcen mil-
lion two hundred and nine thousand
nine hundred and fortv-fiv- e dollars.
($10,200,045.) This includes estimated
amount of past due interest to be fund-
ed under act of August 20, 18GS, of
two millions of dollars. ($2,000,000.)
The above amount ($10,200,945,) is in-

clusive of bonds issued for internal im

iustlv is, that an habitual idler with
for a statesman is, what is right f what pert v. Property holders are, therefore, no known or visible means of support,

is in a condition to be tempted to thedoes duty require under the circumstan- - specially interested in promoting educa-ces- f

If the answer is, do a certain tion. Taxes for such a purpose should commission of crime. It is idlers and
thincr. do it. and leave it to time, events be. cheerfully and promptly paid. The lonnp-er-s who. for the most part, fill

7 I - - - , f I A. - - :and a just public judgment to vindicate affluent and the enlightened can afford our ;aus an(i workhouses, as thev will
and sustain the doers. to care in this respect for the poor and ftn the ncnitcntiarv. There is work of

State, of whatsoever character, before.
the Governor is required by law to
issue his warrant for the same.

DUTIES OF PUBLIC OFFICERS AND

THEIR SALARIES. ;.':

Atteution is respectfully invited to

iNTKRXATi improvements. the iirnorant, since it is not merely Rome hm for all to do, and all should

A. C. lUwn, -

W!t Market, opposite Court House.
Jas. S Umn Sons,

.Sith Elm, near Depot, (see adv.),
C. C. Vat ft.

Stith Elm.
.N'iVA it Hilmer,

Opposite Southern UoUl.
J. IK llie.

East Market htreet.
S. Merle.

Corner K;it Market and Davi ttrt'et.
D. U C. lUnlov,

Comer Sout'.i Elm and Sycamore.
r0'j'trt Mnrr.iy,

Ka---t Matket, South Side.

JTouudr) and .llarhiuc Shop.
J II Viir'f v.

Wahincton t., on the Kailroad.

C.rocers and 4'oiifcctioners.
.Starr ft .1-- H kite.

East Market, next Post Oflioe.

,Ci on rial l'.mlmation Olllre, for the
Vrt and Soulh-Wes- t.

1.0 h i '.' nnr,
(ien'l Snithern Agent. It and O. II. I?.,
West M.nket, up)sit Mansion Hotel.

.raiiirorl Land Aueucy of .ortli-C:aroliu- a.

Jna II Crtttrr. Urn I Agent.
West Market, opjnisite Mansion Hotel.

The people of the State are so fully their duty, but their highest interests be employed.
. . . . I i' ..i.,... ..i i?f tiffin i

provement purposes since May 20,
1801, and prior to the year 1800. The
amount of these bonds is one million
one hundred and twenty-eigh- t thous-
and dollars, ($1,128,000,) and tho esti-
mated interest thereon due and unpaid
is one hundred and eight thousand five

STAY LAWS.committed to internal improvements are inns ocsl suuscitru. t..,
I deem it necessary to say but lit- - if any of the money expended toreduca- - The law of creditor and debtor is of the tact that the duties ot the occreia- -that

on the subject. Since the close of tion is sent out of the State. It re- - the first importance. The relations of ry of State, Auditor, I reasurer, ouper- -tie
rebellion State aid has been exten- - mains with us, and wnne our peopie tnesc tw0 classes should be plainly ana lnrenuenr. oi i mine oiks, oupeim- -thehundred and ten dollars (108,ol0.) ded to the Wilmington, Charlotte and are thus enriched wun Kiiowieuge, carefully defined, and contracts snoum renuent oi ruuuc insu.ii.uuii, um um

The amount of interest which had Rutherford lload to the Fayetteville they are not rendered poorer even in be pr0mptly enforced. Uur btate gov- - Attorney ueuerai, ua e not yet, oeeu
Wostum I?nn ,1 tn tlir fiiintiuim monov. as the latter is collected from prnmpnf w;n not be in complete opera- - prescribed by law. it is importantmatured October 1st, 18GS, and been

paid in cash, is one hundred and twelve nnd
be atthat the duties' of these officersand Coalfields lload to the-Tarb- or- the citizens by one hand ot the State t;on untn every impediment to the col- -

thousand one hundred aud one dollars. oiurhaud Williamston Road, and to and immediately disbursed to them by iectiou of debts is removed. Stay laws
($112,101.) The interest maturing at . " i. i- -. . .1,1 i it

once prescribed.
It is also recommended that just and

reasonable salaries be allowed thesethe Western Xorth-Carolin- a Road. The the other. which give indulgence oeyouu xtiesubsequent dates during thc present
rr-i- . 1., Pft.rt Ctofn orrt ntiTiftiK nsnnl dilatorv PlCU. Or bCVOlld thework on the latter Road is being V12--

I i . .. . I . , c ...4-:...- . t,.;..,- - 1 nnd nil ftflinr nnh if nflinva nnh irfiscal year is as follows: January 1st,
1800, three hundred and eight thous orously prosecuted between Morgan tou that industrious ami worthy immi- - ordinary sui oi aaumm uu umtieut r..w

lu'timv Mini KPttu cAPnrit.v. are. unuer anv circumsiauces, ona-L- i i ia --u uh unuiu iviand onehundred & ninety-seve- n dollars. !: l ill 15 ItUilMl nnnv i a i v- -- 77 7 . . - . lit 1 1 lI . .. mi mi til Ml4-.4- - Km fluf n.i- - ' I
--JlMrne-makerj.

J. ti'. S. Itrlrr. li. I.. ....:...... rtt.firiti I F . nil iH lit lltl ltV 'I HO. PV11 UaVB ' lUllU W.mS UlUIW, elllU UU S1IUU1U U3
and Ashvillc. A company has been
organized, under an act of the General
Assembly at its last session, for the

LL IS it UlILiaiJ uiaoii'i ui uuuuiiui ; . - ,, - . . . ' . .

n I'minirrpfintt w hot Uor in I tit iiavment. as li is icrmeu, is w c wmiw hw nmiu witWILLI cl 1 1 alllyLl llliiui.iuiiiu " . - I L .7 7 . ' ... I i 1 f a. i i
($308,107. April 1st, 1800, three hun-
dred and four thousand one hundred
and one dollars, ($304,101.) July 1st,

W illi I lilt u l nit:ii ji3 cjk.ui iIiiil nuicMitrathe commuuitiesor State in which they poned in most cases to be leic
:.....-i.,w-i oahu ftvn nm tifilitios nAAoA fnvoo, bv the debtor. A sound sets an linurious example ot extniva.

Western Division of this Road, and it
is expected that during the coming year
the rontrs trill ho siirvfvil. nnd innnli

are miitti iu ocmt, . v.
thpir phililren. If we J nnd iudicious credit system should not

one that doles out a bare living to an
18(k, three hundred and eight thous-
and one hundred and ninety seven
dollars. ($308,107.) Total for fiscal
year ending Sep' ember 30, 1800, one

of the work put under contract. While do not put itfoperation as good public be discouraged,- but should rather be
t . ..i.i l.. i.

- ana uui- - sucu a o uicr huu cuiisuit:iuiuun mm rnmfosteredi wuuiu uiuiicin esuuniie lue port- - schools as there are in other portions maiiuameu, ; ;
or. rtffi, fi.n. i,,..rtf. JLr. n.nrA tn flt.Lrtnni u imnniied. if not destroyed, ously devotes himself to son ice.

milliou thirty-tw- o thousand live hun - . , , . , , . . . . . rr. ni. ci! rn i v in li. in i v i 1 1 ii vi in iii ini ...i . i .iii, ta. ren to. i count nor oversTarr t hi m no u,t tr fim stntA nnv consmei aoie i ov fZeneiai ih o "j i" ... .. v.

'"ri'.... A'I f M,yln!drm wtf t WW ""r.m,nW.tI 'Tl.ev ivillcim. niarithe creditor ft y.ars in tho hands itself, but It Urn? wsi.-t.bil.t-
y m tUy

OUU.I inr auiuiuiu wi imvicaii auuic " " , . ' . . " mim"v , .....I4 , m. n,,. m.-.n'n.-
. if

stated a falling due April lrt,18C0, I one to l:amt Kock ana tinne to turn tbe.r steps wwarus o ner o. .ne ae . - --- - , "
itifliulPA interest ou bonds four millions u,w oiuer 10 uuckiowii, win open roim- - reffions, not more linumg uwu uui, mv picau

it i n auinnhle to do so, or as long asi i i...r...t riiir. iHt r.ivt I lnisrrntion. nnd will rvitlv inmrnrA u io fmo in olimntn Knil and material I
M -

IlUIKUVil llimiuuti I 7 7 - V,,J ii i.i uuij " j i
.uuT x un icn,.ii inrinn.'.Nnto o . and benefit a reciou of the State which r,snrrps. but in which they can secure there is

.
a wellgrounded assurance that

WfW.i I" O I .1 7 Ihas heretofore been neglected, and fnr thoir children, at the public charcre. he will be able to pay ; but complaint

K.wt M uket st., near Court House.
Jautf K. Ti.Ki.t,

Comer Sutl Elm and Svcamore. -

JIolrlN.
S.Ht'.' rn Hot. I, St-ah- .V IMark. pnprietun,

Wst Market, m ar Court House.
rUttr's ll 'ttl, J. T. Ueese, proprietor,

Kut Market, near Court House.

Liquor Healers,
IftH .1 Hunr, Wholesale Dealer.

Went Market M ('arrvtt Duilding.

I.ivcry Stabler.
II . . IZfiHonitvn,

I ; ie street.
TlilliiK-r- y and Lady's Gcod$,

Mr. t . ,

Kat Maiket. Alhii-h- t' new imilding.

ir. Sarah .l.Uinu,
West Market, opjHite Court House.

.Muir and .lliiieal Iiistrnnieiits.
I'r-- f. F. It. Manrirr,

South Elui, (! adv.)
Tailors.

IV. .. Fo1er.
West-Marke- t, oppotdt Southern Hotel.

Tinner. -

n. Fj. (fSuJlir'i.
Comer West Market and Ashe street.

C. (!. Yatf.
South-Elm- .

Vhoto";raiherK. ,

llnhi.l' Yates,

Vt Market rpjiosite Court lloi:er ,

eyes ot the world, and win not long
command that efficiency and peculiar
fitness in its officials which is so desir-
able in the administration of public
affairs.

PENITENTIARY." ;
It will be seen by the Report of thei

Commissioners herewith transmitted,
that they have located the Penitentiary
near : Lockville, on Deep River in
Chatham County. The si nation is
deemed an excellent one in all respects.

which is equal to any in tho world in a system of schools to fit them to be- - may justly proceed from the creditor,
natural resources. There is no work intelligent and useful citizeus. ... who has certainly wronged no one by

tober 1st, 1SGS.
The balance remaining in tho hands

of the Public Treasurer October 1st,
IStW. was ono huudrcd and fifty thous to which the people of the State are The. neople of North Carolina have first extending credit tor his property

indul- -more fullv committed, both bv interest inno- - hpen a unit in favor of education, or sroods, and by subsequentand thirty four dollarsand eighty-fou- r

(lavs of Yanee Mnrphey, gence and ior oca ranee, ou .iawsmaud inclination; aud 1 have every con- - From therents. i.1."Ul O'M Rl Thft iiinount
various Kinds nave been iu opera uuufrom taxes, including payments in Oc- - "dence thatit ism hands that will press Stanly, Cameron, Gaston, Laidweii,

tober. is two hundred and twenty-si- x it to a speedy completion. and others, to the present, their en- - iu this Stale for years. I say nothing
I . t.,.;, -- otuiitirtnniirv hut. fvpn Arrantreiiients are in nroffress to erect. . 1

thousand seven huudrcd and six dollars doiigration ngnteLea statesmen ii aupaiucs iu mcuuu- - , - .rA A tU .i;.,".i n,it.
Theconstitutiou provides that "there enjoined this as the first duty Of the when the untortunate conaiuou m ubwii-iu-u- u. m- -, ....u i....

this will be employed m gnuling the found-a-persuaded that'the pur- - which we have been placed duringState, l am
KiilcrPd. ID CanilOL , UC a.- - UUUS uti umu ii uit: ownu iui mo uuiiu- -

Cnnrofn-- ,- Cf.,f cfniio I intto tn --fiiipn.tA tho rising reneration I npnoQ is con r 1 . 11 1 1 x a. . 1

forty-tw- o cents. ($2G,70C.lf) The
taxes from several counties remain un-
paid, but we cannot expect more than
seven ty-fiv- o thousand dollars ($75,-000- )

from this source.
The estimated probable expenses of

s at anv former sunied that the debtor win be narsnn ing. l nave auuresseu a teiier to cat n;
of thc Sheriffs of. the State, inquiring.Pi .1 --.ii rri.ia i o cniiiAnt nn whiph nil I rrttifpfl if now miuired to meet hisiiiiiiri nin.ii i iv u ili 1 1 1 1 1 .i . i nr iir.nr.1.1 i i u - - m

The losses incurred by t" number of prisoners, the crimes forAsspmhlv mnv nrP?priVP. : i can atrree. A rivalry cau exist in this obligations.


